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TERU3 OF f rULlCATIOS.

Tni JrvMT.t Stsnvti. is published every
Wednesday movning. on I'.ridge street, by

H. n. vilson.
T!i SUtfCUII'TlOX 1'KICE of the rnper

will be TWO DOLLAKS p-- r year in advance, j

4.3.1 J?.50 if not paid wiiliin the first three .

Months, j

wr No rarer liCivntim-.e- until nil nr- - j

rirepi9 are paid except at the of.ti.iu of tho

Ai.TKnTWJj.-- c Tfce ra'cs cf At LRTls- - English Ilnbl.er. (vuU-.-.nilc.- ) Also American
IXti ire for on square. cfr.ir.iiT Ki.es or less. p.i.1.or. fvulcnTiito.) w!,;ch for beauty dura-on- e

insertion, U cents three. 5 1 .o:nd cr LUity. cUni.'.inecs. and there storatioii'of tl.e
or each suhMqnont ineriion. Ad.i:im-tr.i- . natural col. .r of the fao. cannot be suri,aj-or's- .

Executor's and Auditor s Notices. o. ed. lather of the aWs basis
and l!..,i..es Cards not cxccc -Professional f h; wi b ,

ine 2- - line,, and .nc j.Vnj copy of Vr.' yi char'ewarranted. . non.ivcitiri;,year. B'a' ,
" .,, , ,"r

quarterly) 5 15 per year, inehtd- - 'i"
ing psper at lleii-Stores- . Noliccs ia readinp j --! '"r" n dcr.tutry !

columns ten crnts per line. tTi:j:f.'I KXTRACTEU UirilOL'T TAIN

' '

,
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(f Nee. '1,1 nT.il r . '... - . - lew men wno to . aiiioruia,:f. orJ.-- r n.alie .. ;.. i ...- - a i i
I - - .. .. . . !

ctie there death The
ni t ,.

. . . .titi'--l 'leurr t :( frontier tt.o
-- .dc..iTenct Come when vl!tn,.u,.n !..' r

Jim Wiv.ii. J'he prices of Jf'J v. h.
f thirty Itil!,. ip.'nl slicct, :

$2,oi ; I.al;', oud i !.lir.on-h- 1

nr.n-.beri- hull jn ici and fji i'.I.mV 2, 00

j.er q.iire.

JEUEM1AU LYONS,

:

M:ffl:.nton. Juniata Co'r'r. Vn.. ( ':i.cc
on Main i"rct Soatb of Uridge

-- --

0. j

.J' f turrcyor W j

Si'.t.ju(!iar.itti Tcwnsln',
r

"f TTII.t. attea I pron-.pll- a!'. en- -

V trusted cu-- e I'ed and other
rniTening done on ftf rhorte.t notice and on
the motit ren'ouablc ttrtns. Pi alien-- .

lion rid to land n.rveying. may 1. J

" 7".."..
JUllN i.L.bAini.

Slitorneu-at-iaiu- ,!
r-- r ,...- - TTVTt . Ttnitrui.M'ni.i, iii.

.i r-- vc f.:.. tr.. .
. .....r ii ; i 'i '- r.i vfir - ... --- -r

. .
L.."i!i. :.;'..,,.,'.' - ,,',',;;

. . ... -

f.rtt'epl. 2c, J'.S. ,

AJJCTIO-VEE-
R

The unersicJ offers bis services to
public ndu Cryer and Auctioneer. He i

lias bid very Urge expenene. and feels!
eonfideut that he e&ngive satislactn.n to !l '

Km mnlv lii-- n 1 1 p tr a V bp M.ltl r 9rd
t.t Mirfiintown, cr found t hoirte

t. ......i.i-- . u.--. ) lrfi
t Wili's Hotel. ;

Jan. 2.1, 1?64. Ail GIVES.

MILITARY

T HE undersigned will promptly attend to
the of claims aamst either the

Piute or Xttionsd Government. Pensions, llttik
I'ay, Rnui.ij, Kxtra loy, ail other cisiuis

rising oui ot the present any other war,
follecteJ.

jr.KEMIAII
Attorney

WiUliuUwn, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

JOSEPH DELE.

C L O T HIEK
NO 43 XOKTII THIRD STUKET, I'HILAD

Clot iii it p; snpetior to any other rstsblit--in.-o- l

in the City r nd lower prices. Mer- -

lianls will find tu their n Ivantage to call.
All gooda warmut'd. Presented by J. K.

nov. 7- - '.y.

p7iTr-vTli.- e

MARBLE WORKS.
rpHE tin lersigned having entered iuto part- -

X. nersbip are prepare! fill all orders for
Tombstones, Monuments, Table T"., or any
aher articles in otirlitieof buiiie", on short

. - I .1 .. LI. .

I., .be different oualil.e. American
vi. v 1. .1 . ,..i ' r FMFRmiV

may 1, lSGT-- tf L. L. KtNF.PP.

rESSSTLVASIA HOUSE

PA TIERS OX, PA.
f.itposile Mifflin Sialiou. oa Prnn'e- - Rnilroid

The undersigned would respectfully inform
bis friends and the public generally, ihat he j

as taken charge of above nauied bouse.
The hoiiM. is and commodious, ind

well ventilated, ami is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, is open
ano" night. I'ersona wakened for any train.
Tho best attendance terms as reason-
able as ibe times will admit.

F. MICKEY.
Jan. Owner and Proprietor.
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m. G. .WLAUGh'Uft
FFEK9 his professional services the j

V. citiieos of Juniata and adjoining conn
tias. Heing in possession of all improve-
ments ho flatteis msplf that be give en.
lira satisfaction to those who may need bis
rervices. Having twelve years exppri-oc- e,

he i prepared do work in bis pro-

fession, either in gold, silver Tulennite.
best of references given. Charges

the times. Otbee ia rooms
eeeupipd by II. Model Ian a jew-rr-

"store. Main Street, MiiBiaiuwu.
jutta -'.

JS67-ly- .

t )1. VI and Fntx'y l"b wrrk nily t4l

A I)VANCE OF fcClEXCE.

(changellde.

guinness

DKEhSLKU,

tin. fi!ni! i.n

..r

Te!h inserted upon nn entirely styla I

new r.rocer?, rithoi.t the of .!,.--r
chloroform or nilroui oxide, and no dancer!

Havir.T been in fjr upwards of
ten f.va cf nUchyears, has been ej.cnt in

mid hein in oe-- i of the
l.:f:t inpn i ti .'r.,i,,.,,:rt::, end Xnch-t.r.- I
v entire ".iixfaciion, the money Wilt

li.evtfimdc-d- . ('See on Street on.'j tLe t'curt i:t.ue Square. '
O. L. I'EKit.

:.)-ly.cot. r.Mmt
1 TO U 'm MAXUFAO- -

it tory. We undoi sirned bo t1
in.orni our inei and in thiF andajoiuinp c r.'tir!.., that we have enlarge I our's'.ip, and hv tl N ll;tin of Jteam I'ower

r?ared work at !he .hwtertti notice.
w arc fnnMfl(1,tv ..,. - ,

itanrdpi . !..".',' h ,' ,l',ir ;- .f.iu.i ei v oac.'ten, - :

rinpe, I.;:pi;ie. Wagnn, kc, alsoFamily uui V'.k en'ter Kleiglip. are line
'

prepared to c Uoad Wgourrom
one Tour :rt,p.

Having been waking at th, busine for a
nun ber of year.-- and
none b,t .,f workmen. We flitter I

mat our worlc rtti'ml a....... t .

uaiauitiiy tins .(I

We uiwflv l,an.l r

one our !..k and bcfar tinr.
cWiiic . t'oii't furaet the natr.e.liLirrLii iSuMi CitiSV.ELb

t .a'"-- r f ," rike 4 Cetinr road.

A.l ItAKMSj M A.SL'KAt'TOKV
' In ' errysw:-- .

. l on lersig.-ie.-l having
ertr.aiieniy the liurouga of Per-- I

T l :e. t. .1 s nbove
a" uVlic' 7'atriituto i iturming

rrerittr"i rr.4tt.:f:ietnrp JHFkin'b. of'paJ6
r5, urui-- r. i.,tocs, t oiiars, sc. Sr., on

:oori no.;..-- , on t e
terms. Fancy Single e.nd Double Hirn.-t..- .

Wldps, Fly.n,i. . nt.J everything in Li
. -i ............ ... o.. I. ..!3 w i.ii.iij nan ur gale

lo e;t
Hepairing nt-i!i- y exscuted, end all Work

11....: 1. tii...inB 0 several years experience il.c
he ium. tiimse'.f that he can crive

general saiinfaciion. full examine for
yourselveti before jroing elsewhere.

Jane t'j, 'OT-i- f. . I.KIIC,

JACOH JiEIDLElt,
Dralrr in Drass, Hc&kk&i, kz.,

ia:"jr:a the of
Jitiliintown and surrounding country

that Le just rciveil from Ibe east large
and well felecied jsHortment of Zrn.ir,

C7.tic3l.-- . '.cure V.ines ar.j'l.i;:-r'rf-

medical only, and a general
everything penainiug to his

ttrPltyniciaus orders promptly filled a
adran.e of estern wholesale prieps.

lions carefully compounded a
liis Store, Kuiiiuan Jiroihers' old stand.
Main street, doors west or lielford's Wore,
MitBiutown, Pa. 1407-- 1 y.

pDAL X LUM3ER YARD. The under- -

V. '"' ,?"e. rblie
"lal u aeeps constantly on hand a larec Stock
of Coal Lumber, stock enibraee9 in!
part. Stove il. Smith Coal and Lime-bur- -

aen Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such

White Pine l'lank. two inches, do 1J White
Pine Boards, inch, do one-hal- inch. White
Pine Flooriiie. Hemlock Boards.
fc'ln", J'ce. Lath, Plant-rin-

Ut,''. Singles, SiripinR, Sa-d- i and Doors,
and Lumber delivered short notice.

I''r!")n "n cf Hit Hitn nn be
ilk I.ime'mrners ''oal. Ac. rom

the coal yard at Tysons Lock.
aug 15-l- y GEOKGE GOSHEN.

i

"VEW DltCG STOKE. Patterson, Pa. Dr.
C. hCXDIO wishes to inlorm the nub- -

lie that lie has just received an assortment of
fresh Drue and Medicines, of all kinds.
which ofiers for at the l'atterson Post

nso on haa,i rerfumery of
.11 kind", and Hair Dye and Extra P.laek Ink.

of bis owi. manufacture. Persons in need of
anythiuy; in his lire will find to their
vantage give tiim a

. IS. Invalids can write slalement of

OLD STAXWThp undersigned takes
--L this method of informing farmers and

others in ueed of anything; in his line that be
continues tiie fca.ldle jind H irncss Man

ufactory on Water street the stand for
merly oerupied by William

reduced prices. Repairing done
to orner. Carriage and Uuggy trimming neat-
ly execMted.

may 29, 18G7-l- f. JOHN D1EIIL.

gTATES UNION HOfEI, PntiAnKLPtiiA.

tneir eyrapioma or uiseaae and receive inedi- -

eiar directions for tlitir use. All com- -
mur.ications strictly confidontiai.

niarch 27. IboT-.f- .

'n;iti';ss r I'leaura

j Sflfit Sodrj.
ilitR r.RIGHT SMlI.F.S HAUNT ME EULL.

'lis years t inco lpt vrc uiet,
And we may not meet again
have utruglcd to forget,
But my struggles are in vain.

Tor her Toico livos ou the breeie, 1

And her spirit comes at will

At midnight on the sen.
Her bright smiles haunt mc still

At the first sweet dawn of light,
When gaze upon the deep,

Her form still meets my sight,
As the str.rs their vigil keep.

V.'hcn my aching eyes
Sweet dreams my senses till ;

TV ben 1 from sleep arise,
Her bright smiled haunt mo ill.

I have sailed 'neath alien 6kic?,
I have trod lie desert puih,

iiHTR seen the storm arise
bike a giant in bin wrath ; I

1'vry eorrow have I known 1

That a r c'.:less life can feel, '

Yet her pregenc has not fluvrn

JKr brgiil nuiie bauui iuo j till.

gUsailaiifous taShin.

IMTII OV IIO.. J A fits A. It lMiS.
Sjmc weeks since iur community was

tilled liv the in inany of the
-

public prints over the land, ot .1 telegram
t. ibe fillo.viug edtrt. "Hon. James A.

Hink ev Speakt r of the Nevada a:,embly,
, ,

;,:ul f"rl,url--
v

a ll"' 1'"
bt'r in Calib'i ia, "a murdered by the

Indians nt--,r Camp Winfield Scott, Paradise
alley on the afternoon of Thuratlry Aug.

1st" Information subsequently received by

t.. I.- a .lictt.it. 1. tiifin t.ii.i -mi,ta...','..'' - -
from tin: camp he was way-lai- by Indians
and shot. Th I crprlrator of the deed
esc-.p- ed unharmed and undiscovercl. His
l,l)Ct" wai recovered on the fveiiing .t t..e
same Uaj-- and conveycJ to an.p c.iii r

interment. It is desire of the friends,
"r aS rar'- - 3 plliocl as l,ossil)k'. to liavc

re"ls hro-jgh- Fast and deposited in the

amity .i.-- ; ptaie.
! ... . .!...'.;.. f r ,r ir..iiu net.-- , m iuk .um i

D ivi 1 i'.tuks of this county. He w.n b-- rn

.1 in, 17'h and was consequently at the
lime o! li'.s death in the l.'Jili year ( bis ae.
He will doubtless, be r.-m-t inhered by many
ol our citizens as a young man of
and geatlemanly habits decided iallent and
unusual promise. The he occnpied

.be cuai-actt- be sustained on the T1
1

ia oa,l nrc obvious from tl.e following para-- ;

graph wl.i-.- we take from the Humboldt!
of Aug. lOt'u. j

tiie murder ot lion. James A. ia.i.
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out the c mnty. Lvvry ra-i- e s us ,. t"-- i

messenger of death had visited his own !

hou'eholil. Iu the prime of manhood, i!)

the of health, a from a gun in

the hands ol an Indian, concealed behind a

rock penetrates heart and his body falls
corpse. j

"We the diseased has no reiutions on
the coast, but wherever he was known he
bad a host of warm personal friends.
the County he was universally esteemed, and
commanded the confidence and respect of
the entire community. He was man of
great energy and industry and of the
list integrity. In bis relation his
fellow men in public and private life, he was
guided by the spirit of strict honesty and a

Christianity."
lie came to California in from Penn-

sylvania, his state. He resided in

Saa Fiancisco for number of years.
Aud from that City was elected to the Stale
Legislature, serving term in the Assem-

bly and two in the Senate. those bodies
bC was an active and leading member, and

won for high reputation a legis

lator.
Eanks member of the Constitu-

tional Convention this Sta'c, and also

served in Legislature, being
Speaker of the Assembly. During the last
lour years be has been of this
(Humboldt) County, actively engaged in

successful mining operations. In his death
we have lost a exemplary worthy

of Society and of best citi-

zens. people are bis mourners."
The high estimation in which the diseas-

ed was held, is further by tiie

action taken at the various meetings occa-

sioned by the sad intelligence of his in

various portions of the Stale. At UntuntilU
was unanimously.
"Jiitoierd, That words are inadiquatc to

express the sorrow we fell in bereave-

ment; in the death of James A.

we have sustained a loss nothing can replace.
mourn him as a citizen, a comrade and

j.,.i.wv. -

d-r- , a call esm for ht'p, war cy-a-

This Hotel pleasantly situated on the a friend. Whenever local interests
tide of Market Strew, a few doors above manded an expositor, his eloquent voice
street, its central makes par-- j ,w ll(.arJ ,,eadicg our Cause;-t.eu- U.ly

t0 persons v.s.ung the c.iy M ,, h,on

st

..f

iz

one of the first to the rescue. Ia social re- -

lallonsjie was loved, admired and respected
in a dejrrce not awarded to one in tea tbou- -

nd. Ifo w;is t'.ie 1111111 ol othirs, in this
fcommunity, whose loss we cannot and will
not pass by silence.

Tiie meeting at Dun Glen bis place of resi -

dencc, was one of intense and solemn inter -

Assembly chosen
Speaker religions
and sttrromided

a country, by

oa

hereby
cst. 'Whilst the committee was absent pre-- . Creator. I have never known ia all my af that Tbcrsday, the 23th day
parinc resolutions Rev. Mr. Temple address- - q'tnintance with political men on this coast of Noveaiber nest, be set apart and fill-

ed the assembly in a most eloquent and
'
uiiollicr but would at either pur-- 1 served he republic as a day

feeling manner for an causing chase liquor for others or drink themselves j ,;, thankstivic and Mo thotears course dowu many a cheek. Among during a hented canvass, gain political ., ,
ixlx,SMy u!er ot whoiathe resolutions passed we find the following: yor. be never did, and has told mo nations, yith

"licnohed. That in the death of Hon. Jas. never tasted liquor but once and thtit was on nrc uoni,r"o J aud who inaietli
A. Banks, Humboldt county, and the State the Isthmus of I'anatnn, when was stror.5-- 1 peaco in Mb hijh places. Iie?tino; ns J
of Xevud.i, have lost an honest, liberal, indits-- ; ly urged ns medicine, but bo said it done rofrainio-- ; ftota secular I. hors on that day,
trious, fckiilful and public spirited citizen; bun no good and be never try Jct reverently and devoutcdh- - trive
and all who knew bin. have lost a tru, faith- - the experiment. The Sabbath on this coast (jiantg iQ Qnr iloareu j,v,,er fo L
ful nnd generous friend. has been sadiy neglected, and many who itj . '

' ,"C1C":9 anJ 1R with which He b"AV.Wm, That we offer deep other lands would not dream of violating ,

uyinpr.ihy to bis relations and I113
'

c".r,)c here and fell with popular wave. fr',WDC the cow C'Osicg year.
friends. Grateful that we Hut whether surrounded by Christian ally let us remember that He covered

ourselves so strongiy claim a place among c:atins or upon the desert wastes where our land with greatly Deeded and very
number. rlmrrli hell it m.vir l.pril it thi cmn ..,... .... ..

Ai..t4i.i ujxji.-itiii-t iiuni in nriiiiM jtjriioiis
of that resolutions were offered equally
expressive of public grief, and the high csti
matiou in which the deceased wus held by all

I to whom be wus personally or politi- -

- -

to

uovernor Riasdcl, ol Nevada, in writing to ftesti 1:1 the minds of every man, woman and
a friend of Mr. Hanks, before the full partic-- ' child. M tny said to mc seems as though
ulais of bis bad reached him, savj we cannot give bini up, and every day we
"One thing I know, be was highly esteemed rsilss him more and more. To me it was
by a large circle ol in California visit ; every hill and valley reiniud-ant- l

this State, as he deserved to be, aud we "d me of him, and sometimes would almost
uiil teel loss keenly.-- ' tliink beard bis voice; but it had been

Dr. Evils, pastor of the first Presby- - stilled by the band of an assassin, and the
tct.m Church in San Francisco, of which reality was forced upon mc that I should
Mr. Hanks was a member, in writing to one never see him more."
of the bireaved family says: "Your brotlit r ' Letters have also been received from
ha.l many warm friends in San Francisco, Denny, (!oy. Hlastiell of Nevada, and others,
mid especially in this church. So that the akin bis biograpy and requesting bis

his Pad death was received here mains to be left in the State, as monument
t.t tlm defeased cenvev f c...., : ....1 t.i.t

It.iirty SI. Lt"!t ...T-ft- . I..... .!). V.'I.if'l f , . . -
,

-- i : .ic.ii.ii ; - i tieie are came
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Mgti ml- - (amp t tuiiitary pa-- t on ,1,1 ,,cca;i.n more geneftil icgiel." ab'eI'ipH-rlt- . oilier renirini.- - ie of that r.-,.;i- , t '...-.-
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j 'm , a seV(.re llJSS- - Tlll, l)s3 of one wl 5t.

s.,;lt.re a is wA ri;le, was UI1

;,, !,lstrittus, vigilant man, honet and honor
:;:.e tir all situations In w'.itc!i l.e

j placed by the people. His frequent elections
10 high and honorable otiioes evinced the es- -

1i,.lte the people had of him both in this
tate btui Nevada. James A. Hanks was no

.unary man, ns ..is contiuci aiu conr.yj 01

;;(e us t.l:WeJ. His many ils,
' ..j i,P ,, vcrv m,ir. moiirne I hi? Sos. as a
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member

still attested

this

We

ll:iTvi

some

a

has

a
both

I
I

with a

umong:-- t friei

year.

J "

miration and ft in upon them from

eo Tipensaiion tor lite loss i ey saiiereii,
and utterly tail to nssuntre the cnef of

1C bercved family mourn the
'

umely death of a and brother. Let tlicn,
liieir consolation be not so much that the de-- '
parted wag !ovcd aml atnirci hy his '

iren tlmt loved tl.. Savior
was devoted to bis service, and lived in the '

l.rt..o ftf ndorv. A sentiment well
ernresed bv some which appear in the
number ot the Humbchlt i&yuter re-

ferred to:
A noble valued hs pvie,
In prime of miiiilioods cut down I

Put while bow forlorn
For him whose spirit flown.

This cheering will see the pain
That like t'.ie .vir.-h fades at e'en,

His will rtseto life a;rain
An liirlit in Jieaven."

In addition to what has been stated many
of affecting letters of

id have been leceivcd by the
family, p;rt of one, of which we from
a letter of A. P. Ii. Satlord, dated Virginia j

City, N'ev., 21, "I became
Mr. in the year ISO'S.

We were both members of California
His sterling iutegrity and love

of truth justice at once endeared me to ,

.
him; and fi 0111 that tune tho nay of his;

I numbered the dearest of;
'

mv friends. I not his services
that S'.atc they are historical and wide-- 1

I to Humbolt county,
Nevada, in 1SPi2 and I the next year'
..... l.n.t.i tv.iq rriiiilileiif..i liV ftILij 1111. . ea' - a- -'

and with
friends put him for
but canili

until so many were pledged others
1I. .1 1,. At .,;,.,.;,....11 ci. a vi
His defeat been sorely regretted

the of the Stale and
of that body. to bis

moral worth, oft times, as is
incident to new vice and

hour,

again us

and
sincere in

State,

death

Judge

attetttion.

C!,sily

or,

already

I to hint the greatest praisa.
pecuniary or political reward could ever

induce him to deviate in the least from bis
'
hi;;li standard of morals, or duty

".,., . . ."iuujhu tins ainajg suw.uj' uw
' sr rve 1.

' "While in Humbolt I saw tears stream
from the of strong raueh men upon the
mention of bis name, though some time bad

j eiiiel since bis deatli, bis memory wus

his memory.

WATCH.

schanicd' Magazine says: A re--

mcchauical curiosity has

cotistrutca liOuaon. it is a

wjtttli t't'l.inii:i'- - to a mrtnier ot I-

nont. and designed and male cspre s;y

'
f ,r Ly j ,,

Q ,,e Ci.

cbratcfi j0n(jon watch maLor. This uni

pocket chronometer has a silver dial, tn
which aro nine bards, indicating
tively hours, minutes aud seconds, tho
dins of the week, the days of month,

'and the months jcar. It corrects
t f jr unequal months that 13 say.

they have tliiity and v. hen
' thirty one davscad also corrects

The dial it arrsn'-e- in Cvc cire'e?.
tho rgsst'

(the hour circl.) there
- . - ,
is a circle shuwing tiie moons age

7
ar-,-J I,,,asei n:P iIiS cf PU on a ground
"f h!uc steel. At the back of watch
i a cold indicator for r.scertatniurr
,in,e in the dark ly touch The .i

catiuQ of he mccllaliliin ba ;

, . ,
J J

and may he Cinvenieutly worn
in a gentleman's pocket. It 1 sum

of three hundred

The Wayneshurg A'. puLHi-r.- i tells ol

violent convulsions the earth which

took "place in po towu.-hi-p, Gree n'
county, few weeks sgo. v.i;h a rcoi it
cjualitig in violence that of the hcaviett

being su2ie:ent to shale a house

h r Fp,:!,!r. cft"r the- - - -j j j
noise was heard, a large rtutr.p, vriih
illlII(-"iE- mass of Ftoue and cartii attach- -

e 1, wis found sitting on top i f the grass,
in a Cold of Mr. near hy, aod i:i

fa; v;ew 0f tic public road. About
t h. v the tJ,crc WS3 a

,
- .

ho 0 about feet in diameter,
ponding in shape v.ith tl.e mass

I con displaced. The hole was filled

vim water to within feet of top.

Tiie ttumr) haJ heca ,lirowa t!,is

considerable oistance, wttu lo
, - .. - . ' , . , -

ulm UP y "! "

ijrllariiiim has got a

which he paid $8000. The animal spends

his time in his head,
, ,

h9 ,oes. eat'DS 6Wet PJ,a:oc5' fIar

reap the reward a short, though Il is coi.sii-ucte-

.,v,.n s,(.Iit lit,-- , with his God To any agitation of watch, such as
a,i his m friends is a cr,.w- - tiie oi.linary eserei-- s of winds

;alion charapter and ftand-- 1 7 -
bu- - it urjy rn and win co

ing j oocety equal to Notice cildi . , ..
?urpa it, the country no better son' wiu-.ou- t rcquinntr

Gratifying as it might seem friends'10 ' n; sticd, a'though it can a!.-.-

of the deceased s .rh t'.krns ad-- , wjund by a Ley ia the l manner.

(every it still.,

and

y
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who sa l un- -

son

fellow.
bnt ,!0 himself

iintnnrtal
Hn.-- s

friena
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in erief, we
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thot.ht car
sun

eotil

the appreciation
condolcuce

quote

Sept., 1807: first
acquainted with Banks

the
Lesislature.

and
to

death him among
will recount

for
ly known moved

think
rpeptvtiir- - li.lt.tr

eyes

erected

artia.

rcspec- -

and

tensions,

in

artillery,

bt.,ow

which
had

scratching

Horn him that he was about take up mV, about uueco tew .ong, v.i.icu was

residence that county. Shortly alter locat- - across its roots. The stump and hole

iug there through close application and study the arc still Le seen hy any one
he became one of the best miuers the State- - ras.-ii-!'' the road.

also felt a deep interest the politics of
the county, and often told mc be willing ' Joseph Colt., of Elkhart comity, In-

to the Union party the extent of
'

diana, was tried ana the pen-mea-

and ability, but tjid not desire bold itentiury for six years, assault with
office. But the would not he deprived " fjupeople ; (cut m0ved for a new trial,

of his services. He whs first elect-- 1
which was and now the juried a member of the Constitutional Convcn. '

tion served distinction. After- -

wards his nomination
Congress, he had declined being a
date

r..:i..j .iiitu 10 iiiuviii. votoa.
has by the

Hut

mortality ascribe
Xso

his to bid

recent- -

iu

me

the
of

changes when

itfcil

semi

the
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coit 112
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u? bill
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to
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ground to
in

He in
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aid to bis sentenced to

for an

t0
altogether gratitod,

in

to

5T","a"'"'"a" mm 1 u

rnocLAMArio by tije rBEsiDEsir
fa conformity with a recent ra

tliat may now le regarded as cstablisbed
national consent approval, I, An-

drew Johnson, President of tl-- I'nitel
States, da rscotevnend to my fel- -

time throughout
half prai

to to fa- -

an

would

the Epcci-numeio- us

may asso--

the
their

pcneral'ly,

has

most

to

..rn...

iia"

to

WONDERFUL

to

ten currc.

to

aud

auunuaui Harvests; that Ha has caused
industry to prosper, not only in our fields,
but also ia our vrorLshcps, iu our mine,
and in our forests. He ha? permitted us
to multiply ships upon our hikes and riv-

ers, cud upoa the high sea?, and at the
same time to ertend our iron roads so far
int) the seeludod places of ihc continent,
and to guarantee ppeedy ovorlani inter-
course bctTecn the two octant. lie bus
inclined our hearts to furn away from do-

mestic contentions and commotions, nt

upon a distracting and desolating
civil var, and to walk more aud more in
the ancient ways of loyalty, conciliation,
and brotherly love. He has Iksied the
peaceful efforts with which we have estab-

lished new and important commercial
treaties with foreign cations, while we
have at the ?ame time ttrengthenej our
national defenses, and greutly enlarged
our national borders.

W bile thus rendering the unanitaou-- i

and heartfelt tribute of national praise
i .1" wbtcli is so justly duo

to Almighty God, let ns not fail to iutploie
'hat th S3Uie "lvloe rrottctil'0 an(J

care which we have hitherto so undeserv
edly aud yet so constantly enjoyed, u..ay
be coutinued to our country and our peo-
ple throughout all their geutratious lor-eve- r.

Iu witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand aud caused the seal of the
l.'uited States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Vasliington, thij
-- Grit day of October, in tho year of our
Loid, 1SG7, and of the iudcpeu deuce of
the United States the 02 1.

A.nr.EW Johnson.
By the Prcsiucut,

W'.M. II. StWAKn, of State.

HAD TWO hUdiUNDci.

About a year ago, the nip.rri.igc of a
handsome )'oung couple residing in Fouth
Nashville was aunouncttii in tho city
jcrs. Alter tLe t'uy settled
iu the country. Amoug th" ' hands" was
a "likely colored girl,'' whose labors her
employer superintended wilh more oili-gen-

than was accrptable to bis wife.

The result was a quarrel. (iff to North
Carolina rped the hu.-ban-.l, hile tl.e wild
rcmalLcd at home, acd abcut two .v.ol.s

ago tiurricd another man. The lawful
husband returned to Nashville en Friday
afternoon, aud on the following d.ty con-

fronted the newly ' married couple ia thu
market house. .Mutual surprise, fear?,
elimination and followed

in quick succssioT. It wis a mlz d bur-ines- s,

certainly out of which the t:io de-

spaired of teeing their way. As a com-

promise, it was agreed that they should
go home and talk the matter over. l.rta
in the afieiiijou they go t iuto a wagon,

were driven to the couutry, and took ?i:p-pc- r

together. As tLe hour grew late a
painful conscious less was cxhihiicd thai
the most Uciicatts point of lb"? diieuimi
rciuuioed to he adjusted. Omitting fur

sullicient epparcnt reasons to t,tate the
claims :gcd ia lha spitited discu.-.-io- a

which ensued, it is oniy necessary t re-

mark that t'u3 t't.ico sat up oil uiglit.

The next myrui :g both retiiov-e- d

I'rotu thj ta:i;he, Joavitr the lady in
undisturbed posjc.-ston-

.

Is Irarjiioco. September 20tb, a

woman named JIargaret Murphy was ar-

rested, charged vith carrying a conceded

weapon. She was guuuing for a man

named A. II. Strang'cs, who, she avers,

seduced her fourteen years ago, aud the a

fled to California, has her son,

Strangles' child, with her, and l.e too wjS

armed; and tec mother aud child were

Ltxaviag tho reducer aud fathur.


